to see you in your one and eternal glory, O Father; who with the Son
and the Holy Spirit live and reign, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

St. John’s Episcopal Church
First Sunday after Pentecost, Trinity Sunday
May 30rd, 2021
Morning Prayer: Rite II
Worship Leader: Becky Foster
Lector: Darlene Herndon Music Director: Kitty Underwood
Opening Hymn:

Holy, holy holy!

Opening Sentence
Confession of Sin
The Invitatory and Psalter:
Antiphon
The Invitatory: Come Let Us Worship and Bow Down
Psalm 29

Hymnal 362
BCP 77
BCP 79
BCP 80
BCP 81
Praise 180
Insert

The Lessons:
The First Lesson: Isaiah 6:1-8
The First Song of Isaiah (sung, seated)
The Second Lesson: Romans 8:12-17
Glorify thy Name
The Third Lesson: John 3:1-17

Insert
Hymnal 679
Insert
Insert
Insert

Sermon:

Becky Foster

The Apostles' Creed all standing
The Prayers

BCP 96

stand or kneel

The Lord's Prayer
Suffrages A or B

BCP 97
BCP 97/98

Collect of the Day:
BCP 225
Almighty and everlasting God, you have given to us your servants grace,
by the confession of a true faith, to acknowledge the glory of the
eternal Trinity, and in the power of your divine Majesty to worship the
Unity: Keep us steadfast in this faith and worship, and bring us at last

Collects and Prayers
The Prayers of the People
Form IV
The Peace
Announcements, Birthdays, and Anniversaries
Prayers are found in the back of the Book of Common Prayer
Offertory Sentence
Offertory:

BCP 98
BCP 388
BCP 360

BCP 376-7

Holy, Holy Ground

Choir
Larry Mayfield

Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
The General Thanksgiving

BCP 101

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom

BCP 102

The Blessing

BCP 102

Closing Hymn: Holy God, we praise thy Name (verses 1-5)
Concluding Sentence

Hymnal 366
BCP 102

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
FYI
BCP: The Book of Common Prayer (red book).
Hymnal: The Hymnal 1982 (blue book).
Praise: Praise (green spiral bound).
LEVAS: Lift Every Voice and Sing II (red & black).

Liturgical note – Today is Trinity Sunday, the feast that celebrates “the one and
equal glory” of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, “in Trinity of Persons and in Unity
of Being” (BCP, p. 380). It is celebrated on the first Sunday after Pentecost.
Trinity Sunday is one of the seven principal feasts of the church year.
Celebration of Trinity Sunday was approved for the western church by Pope John
XXII in 1334. This feast is associated with Thomas Becket (c. 1118-1170), who
was consecrated bishop on Trinity Sunday, 1162.

St. John’s Ministries & Contact Persons:
Church Office – 810-796-2371
Office Hours: Tuesday & Friday 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
E-mail: stjohnschurchdryden@gmail.com
Website: stjohnschurchdryden.org
Rev. Tom Manney’s Office Hours
Tuesday & Friday - 10:00 – 2:00
Call or text Tom @ 810-338-6332
Senior Warden – Becky Foster (Cell) 810-358-3631
Junior Warden – Jack Dodd (Cell) 586-321-8298
Clerk – Neil Hargrave
Vestry Members –Tim Wright, Ina Dockham, Connie Ogg
Recording Secretary – Vacant
Treasurer – John Malinich
Bookkeeper/Secretary – Roxanne Todd
Music Director – Kitty Underwood
Acolytes – Sherry Wagner
Altar Care (Guild/Flowers) – Kitty Underwood
Card Ministry – Kathy Wagester
Linked Hearts – Mary Cameron
Teen Outreach – Russ Underwood
Prayer Circle – Yvonne Malinich
Prayer Shawls – Dianne Bishop
Ushers – John Malinich

Trinity Sunday, Year B

Isaiah 6:1-8

Psalm 29

In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord
sitting on a throne, high and lofty; and the hem of
his robe filled the temple. Seraphs were in
attendance above him; each had six wings: with two
they covered their faces, and with two they covered
their feet, and with two they flew. And one called to
another and said:
“Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts;
the whole earth is full of his glory.”
The pivots on the thresholds shook at the voices of
those who called, and the house filled with smoke.
And I said: “Woe is me! I am lost, for I am a man of
unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean
lips; yet my eyes have seen the King, the Lord of
hosts!”
Then one of the seraphs flew to me, holding a live
coal that had been taken from the altar with a pair of
tongs. The seraph touched my mouth with it and
said: “Now that this has touched your lips, your
guilt has departed and your sin is blotted out.” Then
I heard the voice of the Lord aying, “Whom shall I
send, and who will go for us?” And I said, “Here am
I; send me!”

1 Ascribe to the LORD, you gods, *
ascribe to the LORD glory and strength.
2 Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his Name; *
worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness.
3 The voice of the LORD is upon the waters;
the God of glory thunders; *
the LORD is upon the mighty waters.
4 The voice of the LORD is a powerful voice; *
the voice of the LORD is a voice of splendor.
5 The voice of the LORD breaks the cedar trees; *
the LORD breaks the cedars of Lebanon;
6 He makes Lebanon skip like a calf, *
and Mount Hermon like a young wild ox.
7 The voice of the LORD splits the flames of fire;
the voice of the LORD shakes the wilderness;*
the LORD shakes the wilderness of Kadesh.
8 The voice of the LORD makes the oak trees
writhe *
and strips the forests bare.
9 And in the temple of the LORD *
all are crying, "Glory!"
10 The LORD sits enthroned above the flood; * the LORD sits
enthroned as King for evermore.

11 The LORD shall give strength to his people; * the LORD
shall give his people the blessing of peace.
Romans 8:12-17

So then, brothers and sisters, we are debtors, not to the flesh,
to live according to the flesh-- for if you live according to the
flesh, you will die; but if by the Spirit you put to death the
deeds of the body, you will live. For all who are led by the
Spirit of God are children of God. For you did not receive a
spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received a
spirit of adoption. When we cry, "Abba! Father!" it is that
very Spirit bearing witness with our spirit that we are
children of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and
joint heirs with Christ-- if, in fact, we suffer with him so that
we may also be glorified with him.
John 3:1-17
There was a Pharisee named Nicodemus, a leader of the
Jews. He came to Jesus by night and said to him, “Rabbi, we
know that you are a teacher who has come from God; for no
one can do these signs that you do apart from the presence of
God.” Jesus answered him, “Very truly, I tell you, no one can
see the kingdom of God without being born from above.”
Nicodemus said to him, “How can anyone be born after
having grown old? Can one enter a second time into the

mother’s womb and be born?” Jesus answered, “Very truly, I
tell you, no one can enter the kingdom of God without being
born of water and Spirit. What is born of the flesh is flesh,
and what is born of the Spirit is spirit. Do not be astonished
that I said to you, ‘You must be born from above.’ The wind
blows where it chooses, and you hear the sound of it, but you
do not know where it comes from or where it goes. So it is
with everyone who is born of the Spirit.” Nicodemus said to
him, “How can these things be?” Jesus answered him, “Are
you a teacher of Israel, and yet you do not understand these
things?
“Very truly, I tell you, we speak of what we know and testify
to what we have seen; yet you do not receive our testimony.
If I have told you about earthly things and you do not believe,
how can you believe if I tell you about heavenly things? No
one has ascended into heaven except the one who descended
from heaven, the Son of Man. And just as Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted
up, that whoever believes in him may have eternal life.
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so
that everyone who believes in him may not perish but may
have eternal life.
“Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn
the world, but in order that the world might be saved through
him.

May 2021
Prayer List: Family, Friends, and Members
May 30, 2021
Nancy Bade-Friend of Margaret Smith-Successful knee surgery
Dianne Bishop-Prayers for a good diagnosis and for healing
Kyle Bishop - grandson of Dave Bishop - for healing
Isaac-7-year-old grandson of a friend of the Buszek Family, for
a critical brain injury.
Bruce Bronson-friend of Wes Wagester, for a successful surgery
And quick recovery.
Kathleen and Richard Buszek - for healing and care giving.
Mary Cameron-for greater mobility and diminished pain.
Ray Cisco-recovering from foot surgery
Connie-Friend of Linda Neros-for continued good health
Robin Daugherty-Prayers for healing
Jonah Debusk-Heart murmur
Danny DeLisa-Friend of Dianne Bishop: Recovering from Brain
Tumor
Dylan-Premature infant son of friends of the Buszek family for
successful lung surgery & recovery
Blake Ellen-from Wes Wagester; infant with cardiac problems
Melissa Fettig - (Eleana's daughter), her lifetime partner
Robert, and their daughter Harper - for peace.
Shirley Forcall-Friend of Connie Jones as she recovers from a
stroke
Steve & Karen Globowski-Friends of Margaret Smith-Strength
and comfort as they deal with Steve's Dementia.
Sally Granger - for healing and relief from pain.
Judy Gray - for successful treatment of skin cancer.
Mary Halfpenny - dear friend of the Miller's - cancer.
Kathy Hall-Being treated for sepsis and abdominal surgery
Jane Harlow-For healing
Bob Hollis-Friend of Sherry Wagner-Healing from diabetic
infection
Lois Hutchcraft-Friend of Dianne Bishop-Successful surgery &

Recovery.
Rick Kerner-Friend of Wes- Recovering from Stroke
Chris Landis-Nephew John& Yvonne Malinich-for healing
Aiden Morris- Friend of Russ & Kitty-Closed Head Injury
Kathy Navarro - sister of Eleana Fettig - for peace & healing.
Austin Reed-friend of Connie Ogg, recovery from surgery &
staph infection
Cindy Shimp-Becky Foster's sister-in-law-Healing of Cancer
Kathy Shipp-for healing from cancer. Sherry Boyden's sister
Kari Stark - stepsister of Kitty Underwood - Comfort for MS.
Sally Thiede-Friend of Sherry Boyden-for strength & healing
Chris Velvero - nephew of the Millers - cancer is in remission.
James Walker-PTSD from 2 tours in Iraq
Carl "Pete" Weidner - friend of Wagester's - for healing.
Bobbie White-friend of Roxanne-recovering from an assault
Melanie White-Liver transplant
Michaela Wolford-friends of the Wagester family as she
recovers from an accident
For Educators and Students during Covid.
Our home parishioners: Eleana Fettig and Harvey Taylor,
Evelyn Sunich, Helen Thiemkey,
Those in Service to our country: Dylan Anderson, Devin Black,
John Hodgeman, John McNary, Glenn Miller, Jennifer Tedlie,
John Eric Watson, Kyle Goodman, Ray Nairn, Jacquelyn
Focarelli, Michael Focarelli, Jared Turnipseed, their families, Dr.
Derrick Willsey, and all military chaplains.
Offerings for May 23-$605.00
Diocesan Cycle of Prayer, please pray for:
Camp Chickagami-for staff, volunteers and campers attending this
season.
St. Steven’s, Plainwell, Pauline Keiser-Senior Warden
The Anglican Cycle of Prayer-The La Iglesia Anglicana de Mexico
THIS WEEK: Tuesday and Friday-Office open 10:00-2:00
Wednesday: 4pm-Bible Study, 8:00 p.m. - AA in the parish hall

